
47 Pyrus Place, Redland Bay, Qld 4165
House For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

47 Pyrus Place, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 458 m2 Type: House

Chloe McKinnonThompson

0731362566

https://realsearch.com.au/47-pyrus-place-redland-bay-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-mckinnonthompson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-living-cornubia


$650 per week

This modern well-appointed 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom family home is situated centrally to the bay, shopping centres, parks

and public transport and is backing onto Bankswood Drive Park. Boasting an air-conditioned spacious open plan tiled

living and dining area, flowing out onto a sizeable undercover entertainment area and fully fenced backyard, you will feel

at home in no time.Features include:- Modern kitchen with gas cooktop, stainless steel appliances and plenty of bench and

cupboard space- Open plan tiled living and dining with air-conditioning - Separate carpeted lounge room with ceiling fan -

Master bedroom with ceiling fan, walk in robe and ensuite- Four bedrooms, all with ceiling fans and built in robes -

Spacious main bathroom with separate bath and shower - Separate toilet - Internal laundry - Double remote garage with

internal access - Covered outdoor entertaining area - Fully fenced backyard - Security screens throughoutTo arrange an

inspection click the "Book an Inspection Time" button or "Email Agent" button, alternatively, you can call our office on 07

3136 2566.**** Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries with your

preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may require.Disclaimer - We have in

preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

that may occur. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained to verify the

information contained herein. 


